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1. Introduction
Nitrogen is categorized into two main classes, namely inert atmospheric nitrogen (N2) and reactive nitrogen 
(Nr). Inert nitrogen constitutes 78 percent of the atmosphere by volume and is chemically stable. This type 
of nitrogen is used as atmospheric gas and coolant. On the other hand, reactive nitrogen is biologically or 
industrially fixed and this type of nitrogen is used by plants and animals. Reactive nitrogen is everything 
but atmospheric N2 such as NH3 and NO2. The amount of nitrogen fixed industrially exceeds that fixed 
biologically. (1 
Recently, “planetary boundary” has emerged as a hot topic for research on reactive nitrogen. Planetary 
boundaries define the safe operating space for humanity with respect to the Earth system and are associated 
with the planet’s biophysical subsystems or processes.(2 In such studies, the additional amount of nitrogen 
activated by industrial fixation is now so large that it significantly perturbs the global cycles. Therefore, the 
management of active nitrogen is important. There are many products that contain nitrogen; most of these 
products are made from ammonia fixed by the Haber–Bosch process. The use of nitrogen-containing 
products permeates many aspects of our lives, for instance semi-conductor, resin, seasoning, and so on. The 
amount of ammonia production in Japan decreased gradually from 1293 kt in 2005 to 863 kt in 2017. 
However, it is unclear whether ammonia demands by all the industries decreased or not. 
In this study, I investigated the supply demand structure of reactive nitrogen in Japanese industries and 
evaluated the flow changes provided by economic changes and technological advancement. The purpose of 
this study is to clarify the products and industries that have ripple effects on Nr flow in various industries 
based on results of material flow analysis. The following analyses were carried out in the present study. 
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evaluated the flow changes provided by economic changes and technological advancement. The purpose of 
this study is to clarify the products and industries that have ripple effects on Nr flow in various industries 
based on results of material flow analysis. The following analyses were carried out in the present study. 
①Material flow analysis: To investigate the supply demand structure of Nr and to capture the issues 
associated with reactive nitrogen supply. 
②Developing a new input– output (IO) model to trace Nr flow in industries: To develop a new tool to 
perform IO analysis and scenario analysis, and to construct a fundamental database. 
③Scenario analysis: Ripple effect of demand change of ammonia and evaluation of new Nr resources. 
 
2. Nr flow analysis in Japan 
In this chapter, Nr flow analysis is explained to clarify the supply demand structure of Nr in Japan and 
capture the issues associated with it.  
First, the Nr flow in Japan was examined. Fig.1 shows a flow map of Nr in Japan in 2015. The highest Nr 
flow was from oversea to food and feed was 987 kt-N. The Nr flow from the chemical industry to industrial 
use (623 kt-N) is larger than that from the chemical industry to the fertilizer industry (500 kt-N). This is one 
of the features of the Japanese Nr flow. The “industrial use ratio” (flow to industrial use/flow to the fertilizer 
industry) was 56%. This value is significantly higher than that of the world average (20%). One of the 
reasons for this significant difference is that Japan imports many food and feed items, resulting in less 
reliance on domestic production of fertilizer. 
Second, I examined the flow with a focus on chemical industrial sectors. Nr flow related to chemical 
industries decreased by 26% from 2005 (1516 kt-N) to 2015 (1123 kt-N). Fig.2 shows the trend of Nr flow for 
industrial use focusing on ammonia and ammonia derivatives. Among ammonia derivatives, the flows of 
acrylonitrile and caprolactam decreased, which affected the overall decrease in industrial use. Acrylonitrile 
and caprolactam are raw materials for making chemical textile. Shrinkage of the chemical textile industry is 
a possible reason for the decrease in the chemical industry-related Nr flow. 
In the case of the semiconductor industry, Nr flow increased from 1.8 kt-N in 2005 to 6.3 kt-N in 2015, 
achieving a 0.9% share of industrial use in 2015. The share is higher than that of 2005 by a factor of 5. The 
amount of Nr per 100 million JPY semiconductor production increased from 150 g-N in 2005 to 600 g-N in 
2015. In particular, a steep increase in supply occurred around 2011. The steep increase may have been as a 
result of policies encouraging the production of light emitting diode (LED), which uses ammonia as raw 




3. Input–output model for tracing Nr flow in industry 
This chapter describes a new input–output (IO) model for analyzing Nr flow in the industry based on the 
results of material flow analysis presented in chapter 2. IO analysis was performed using the developed IO 
model to reveal detailed Nr flows. IO-based analysis is a top-down method that ensures comprehensive 
analysis. An IO table is created every five years by the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications and 
other ministries. An IO table is a matrix representation showing the interdependencies among industries 
during a certain period. The original IO table has 518 rows × 379 columns matrices and additional tables. In 
this study, the IO table (107 rows × 107 columns) was expanded with matrices of Nr-related industries (31 
rows × 31 columns), which has a physical value for each product. 
A detailed Nr flow analysis of ammonia derivatives and nitrogen-containing products was performed using 
the developed IO model for tracing Nr flow in Japanese industries. In addition, I evaluated the amount of Nr 
induced by the demand of each industry and scenario analysis. The main destinations of Nr flows of 
ammonia derivatives are synthetic fibers (150 kt-N), aliphatic intermediates (90 kt-N), thermoplastic resins 
(86 kt-N), and medicaments (80 kt-N). They are mainly made from acrylonitrile, urea, and nitric acid. 
Nr flow to the electronic devises’ industry is mainly induced by batteries and thermoplastic resins. The 
developed model connects to the IO table in other countries such that I can analyze the ripple effect on 
Japanese Nr flow by the change in the supply demand structures in foreign countries. 
 
4. Scenario analysis: Nr for low carbon society 
In this chapter, I clarified the change in the supply demand structure of ammonia and analyzed untapped 
resources using the new IO table for tracing Nr flow in the industry. 
First, I evaluated the amount of Nr induced by the final demand of chemical fertilizer and electronic devices. 
Then, I performed scenario analyses of new ammonia demand and untapped resources. Ammonia can 
contribute to a low carbon society in two ways, namely ammonia as carrier and storage of energy and 
ammonia as raw material and reduction agent. As carrier of hydrogen, ammonia has great advantages such 
as high gravimetric H2 density (18.7 mass%), high volumetric H2 density (120 kgH2/100 L), and matured 
infrastructure. (3 I performed scenario analysis under the following conditions:  
・Using Ammonia as carrier of 2.7 billion Nm3 H2 for fuel cell vehicle. 
・Final demand of ammonia: +1132 kt-N. 
・Final demand of petroleum refinery products: -40.5 billion JPY. 
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According to the results of the scenario analysis, 80% increase in ammonia production and 2% reduction in 
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Third, I performed scenario analysis on ammonia recovery from aluminum dross residue. In 2011, 11 kt-N 




 This chapter presents a summary of the doctoral thesis. 
In chapter 1, I described the background of Nr research. 
Material flow analysis of Nr in Japan was performed and the supply and demand structure of Nr in 
Japanese industries was evaluated, as described in chapter 2. I reported that industrial use of Nr exceeded 
Nr use in the fertilizer industry, whereas Nr flow to the semiconductor industry increased rapidly.  
The IO table was expanded to trace Nr flow in Japanese industries, as presented in chapter 3. I highlighted 
detailed Nr flows in Japanese industries using the expanded model.  
In chapter 4, I presented scenario analyses of Nr use and recovery. The potential use of ammonia for 
hydrogen carrier and NH3 recovery from aluminum dross residue were described. 
 
  
Fig.1 Reactive nitrogen flow in Japan (2011) (4       Fig.2 Trend of reactive nitrogen flow in industrial use 
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